Disabling USB on Mac

You can follow the steps in this article when disabling USB ports on a Mac (Sierra OS or greater)

Step-by-step guide

1. Boot into Recovery Mode (Hold “Command” + “R” upon startup)
2. Launch Terminal
3. Type `crustil disable`
4. Reboot Mac
5. Open /System/Library/Extensions
6. Delete IOFireWireBusProtocolTransport.kext
7. Delete IOUSBMassStorageClass.kext
8. Delete all USB-named extensions
9. Open Terminal
10. Type `cp /System/Library/Extensions/IOUSBMassstorageClass.kext ~/backup/`
11. Type `sudo srm -rf /System/Library/Extensions/IOUSBMassstorageClass.kext`
12. Type `sudo touch /System/Library/Extensions`
13. Delete trash
14. Reboot and test
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